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In the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, loss of mitochondrial DNA (rho0) can
inducetheretrograderesponseunderappropriateconditions,resultinginincreasedreplica-
tive lifespan (RLS). Although the retrograde pathway has been extensively elaborated, the
nature of the mitochondrial signal triggering this response has not been clear. Mitochondr-
ial membrane potential (MMP) was severely reduced in rho0 compared to rho+ cells, and
RLS was concomitantly extended.To examine the role of MMP in the retrograde response,
MMP was increased in the rho0 strain by introducing a mutation in the ATP1 gene, and
it was decreased in rho+ cells by deletion of COX4.T h eATP1-111 mutation in rho0 cells
partially restored the MMP and reduced mean RLS to that of rho+ cells. COX4 deletion
decreased MMP in rho+ cells to a value intermediate between rho+ and rho0 cells and
similarly increased RLS. The increase in expression of CIT2, the diagnostic gene for the
retrograde response, seen in rho0 cells, was substantially suppressed in the presence of
the ATP1-111 mutation. In contrast, CIT2 expression increased in rho+ cells on deletion of
COX4.Activation of the retrograde response results in the translocation of the transcription
factor Rtg3 from the cytoplasm to the nucleus. Rtg3–GFP translocation to the nucleus was
directly observed in rho0 and rho+ cox4 0 Δ cells, but it was blunted in rho cells with the
ATP1-111 mutation. We conclude that a decrease in MMP is the signal that initiates the
retrograde response and leads to increased RLS.
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INTRODUCTION
Yeast replicative lifespan (RLS) has been studied extensively to
understand genetic determinants of lifespan and the mechanisms
of aging.Agingisacomplicatedmultifactorialprocessandanum-
ber of major determinants have been described. These include
genome stability, metabolism, stress resistance, and chromatin-
dependent gene regulation, in addition to random (stochastic)
events (Jazwinski, 1999, 2005). We have previously demonstrated
one mechanism of lifespan determination that results from mito-
chondrial dysfunction. This mechanism, termed the retrograde
response, is a form of inter-organelle signaling that impacts
nuclear gene expression, compensates for the loss of tricarboxylic
acid cycle intermediates, and increases RLS (Kirchman et al.,
1999;LiuandButow,1999).Deletionof mitochondrialDNAacti-
vates this mechanism (Kirchman et al., 1999), but it also appears
to function during normal yeast aging during which the extent
of activation of the retrograde response is commensurate with
accumulatingmitochondrialdysfunction(Borghoutsetal.,2004).
The retrograde response is a programmed pathway. The Rtg2
proteinrespondstoasignalgeneratedbydysfunctionalmitochon-
dria. Rtg2 then binds to Mks1 which releases its inhibition of the
Rtg1–Rtg3 transcription factor, allowing its translocation to the
nucleus (Sekito et al., 2000; Dilova et al., 2002, 2004). The Rtg1–
Rtg3 transcription factor binds to the sequence GTCAC in the
target genes’ promoters resulting in increased expression of these
genes(LiaoandButow,1993;Rothermeletal.,1997).However,the
initial event signaling mitochondrial dysfunction is not known.
On the surface, there seem to be three possible mitochondrial
signalsthatcouldsignaltheretrograderesponse.Theﬁrstisadrop
in the concentration of ATP due to a loss of respiratory function.
The second could be an increase in reactive oxygen species (ROS)
generated by dysfunctional mitochondria. The third mechanism
is a loss of mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP). Loss of
MMP is an attractive possibility because aging yeast cells exhibit
reduced MMP and activate the retrograde response (Lai et al.,
2002; Borghouts et al., 2004). Furthermore, lowering of MMP
withtheuncouplerdinitrophenolhasbeenshowntoincreaseRLS
in yeast (Barros et al., 2004). In this study, we altered MMP in
rho0 cells by introducing the mutant ATP1-111 which results in
a hyperactive Atp1 subunit of the mitochondrial F1-ATPase and
an increase in MMP (Francis et al., 2007; Veatch et al., 2009). In
contrast, we induced a decrease in MMP in rho+ c e l l sb yd e l e t i o n
of COX4, which encodes a subunit of cytochrome oxidase. In this
way, MMP was altered independent of the presence or absence of
mitochondrial DNA. These genetic manipulations facilitate alter-
ation of MMP over the course of a lifespan without the need to
replenish chemical agents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STRAINS AND GROWTH CONDITIONS
For lifespan analyses and preparation of RNA, yeast cells were
cultured at 30˚ in YPD (2% peptone, 1% yeast extract, 2% glu-
cose) or YPG (2% peptone, 1% yeast extract, 2% glycerol), as
indicated. For some experiments, yeast cells were cultured in SC
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medium (0.67% yeast nitrogen base without ammonium sulfate
andaminoacids,2g/lcompleteaminoaciddrop-outmix,and2%
glucose). For selection of transformants, cells were cultured on
SC medium containing all required nutrients except those needed
for selection. The strains used in this study were as follows:YPK9
(MATa,ade2-101ochre his3-Δ200leu2-Δ1lys2-801amber trp1-Δ63
ura3-52 [rho+]),describedpreviously(Kirchmanetal.,1999)and
provided by P.A. Kirchman, Florida Atlantic University, Jupiter,
FL;YJR2 (MATa,ade2-101ochre his3- Δ200 leu2- Δ1 lys2-801amber
trp1- Δ63 ura3-52 [rho0]), an ethidium bromide-induced rho0
derived fromYPK9 as follows.Wild type cells (YPK9) were grown
in YPD medium in presence of 25μg/ml ethidium bromide,
overnight at 30˚C. Colonies were selected for zero growth onYPG
platesandfurthercharacterizedforlossof mitochondrialDNAby
4 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining. YSK365 phb1Δ
i sar h o 0 derivative of YPK9 (Kirchman et al.,2003).
PLASMIDS AND TRANSFORMANTS
All restriction endonucleases were purchased from New England
Biolabs Inc., Ipswich, MA, USA. Replacement of the ATP1 gene
withtheATP1-111mutationwasaccomplishedbyuseofaplasmid
based on pRS316 containing the mutated gene sequence (Francis
etal.,2007)andwasakindgiftfromPeterThorsness(Department
ofMolecularBiology,UniversityofWyoming,Laramie,WY,USA).
TheATP1-111 insert was sequenced to insure that it contained the
necessary mutation and that no other functional mutations in
the gene sequence were present. The ATP1-111 insert was excised
using BamH1 and Xba1 and ligated into pRS306 for integration.
The ATP1 insert was cut once with Pfm1, transformed into YJR2
competent cells and selected for growth on plates lacking uracil.
URA3 positive clones were grown overnight in medium lacking
uracil and then 5–6h in YPD. The cultures were then plated on
YPD plates containing 5-ﬂuoroorotic acid (FOA,1mg/ml,ZYMO
Research). The colonies positive for growth on FOA were grown
overnight and DNA isolated (Master Pure Yeast DNA Puriﬁ-
cation Kit, Epicentre Biotechnologies, Madison, WI, USA). The
ATP1-111 sequence was ampliﬁed by PCR, cloned into a plasmid
vector (Zero Blunt TOPO PCR Cloning kit, Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA, USA), and sequenced. Transformants containing the cor-
rect sequence were analyzed further. Deletion strategies for RTG2,
RTG3,andCOX4 havebeenpreviouslydescribed(Kirchmanetal.,
1999).
Strains containing the RTG3–GFP fusion construct were made
from RTG3 deletion strains containing the URA3 marker. The
plasmid pRS416–RTG3–GFP (TSB2–71; Sekito et al., 2000) was a
kind gift from Zhengchang Liu (University of New Orleans, New
Orleans, LA, USA). The insert containing ﬂanking regions was
excisedusingBamH1andXba1andusedfortransformation.Pos-
itive transformants were selected using FOA, as described above,
and conﬁrmed by ﬂuorescence microscopy.
RNA ISOLATION AND REVERSE TRANSCRIPTION REAL TIME
POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION (RT-qPCR)
CIT2 expression was determined in exponentially growing cells
at a density of 5–6×107 cells/ml. Cells were grown in YPD
and cell densities determined by hemocytometer counts. Cells
were centrifuged at 500×g, rinsed once in ice-cold sterile water
and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. RNA was isolated using
the hot-acid phenol method (Ausubel et al., 1993) and further
puriﬁed using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA,
USA) with on column DNAase digestion. Final concentration
of RNA was determined using a nano-drop 2000 spectropho-
tometer(ThermoScientiﬁc,Wilmington,DE,USA).Reversetran-
scription of the RNA was performed using Applied Biosystems
TaqMan reverse transcription reagents (Life Technologies Cor-
poration, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Quantitative PCR was performed
on an ABI 7300 Real Time PCR system using forward primer:
5 CGAAATCTACCCCATCCATG3  and reverse primer: 5 TCCC
ATACGCTCCCTGGAATA3 . CIT2 expression was normalized
to expression of ACT1 ampliﬁed using forward primer: 5 TTC
CATCCAAGCCGTTTTGT3  andreverseprimer:5 CAGCGTAAA
TTGGAACGACGT3 . Relative expression of three additional
retrograde target genes was measured. The forward and
reverse primers for IDH1, IDH2, and ACO1 were respectively:
5 TTGACGTATCGTCCATCATTGTC3  and 5 GCCTAAGATGGT
ACCGTACATTGA3 ;5  GCCCTATCTTTGTCAACGGATT3  and
5 CAACCAGGTTTTTTGTGATAGATTGT3 ;5  CCAAGGTATCA
AGTGGGTTGTTATT3  and 5 CGAAACCGCCCAAGAATCT3 .
FLOW CYTOMETRY
Flow cytometry was performed at the Tulane Cancer Center
Cell Analysis Core Facility on a BD LSR II multiple laser ana-
lyzer. MMP was determined by growing cells overnight to mid-
log density (5–6×107 cells/ml) in YPD and incubating aliquots
with 3 ,3  -dihexyloxacarbocyanine (DiOC6(3)) (Invitrogen) for
20min at 30˚. An aliquot was also incubated separately with
carbonyl cyanide m-ﬂuoro phenyl hydrazone (FCCP) (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 10min before addition of
DiOC6(3) to collapse the membrane potential and serve as a con-
trol. The cells were centrifuged and washed once with ice-cold
Dulbecco’s Phosphate Buffered Saline (dPBS; 137.93mM sodium
chloride,8.06mMsodiumphosphatedibasic,1.47mMpotassium
phosphate monobasic, 2.67mM potassium chloride, 0.901mM
calcium chloride, and 0.493mM magnesium chloride) and re-
suspended in ice-cold YPD before analysis. Mitochondrial mass
was determined by incubating an aliquot of the cells with Mito-
tracker Green (MTG) (Molecular Probes-Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA, USA) for 35min. MTG has been reported to selectively enter
and stain mitochondria independent of the MMP (Pendergrass
et al.,2004,and personal observation). The cells were centrifuged,
washed once in ice-cold dPBS, and re-suspended in ice-cold YPD
for analysis.
DECONVOLUTION MICROSCOPY
Microscopyofgreenﬂuorescentprotein(GFP)expressingcellswas
performed using a Delta Vision deconvolution epi-ﬂuorescence
microscope (Applied Precision, Issaquah, WA, USA) equipped
with a CoolSnap HQ2 CCD camera and differential interference
contrast (DIC) optics. Cells were grown to mid-log phase in SC
medium containing 50ng/ml DAPI and embedded in low tem-
perature gelling agarose prior to imaging. Typically 10–12 optical
sections of 0.4μm thickness were obtained for the ﬂuorescence
images.Theopticalsectionsweredeconvolutedandsumprojected
to produce the ﬁnal image.
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REPLICATIVE LIFESPAN
Replicativelifespananalyseswereperformed(EgilmezandJazwin-
ski, 1989) by spotting 10μl of logarithmically growing cells from
liquid YPD or YPG onto YPD plates (2% agar). Individual un-
budded cells were then separated from the population by micro-
manipulation and allowed to produce buds. These buds (virgin
cells) were removed and used as the starting population for RLS
analysis. Each determination consisted of 40 virgin cells. For each
successive bud removed from these cells, they were counted one
generation older. Cells were grown at 30˚ during the day and at
8.0˚overnightforonegeneration.Growthatlowtemperaturedoes
not affect RLS (Muller et al.,1980).
EXTRACHROMOSOMAL RIBOSOMAL DNA CIRCLE DETECTION
Yeast strains were grown overnight in 5ml YPAD (YPD contain-
ing 120μg/ml adenine). DNA was isolated using the spheroplast
method (Lai et al.,2002). Three micrograms of DNA was digested
withSpeI.ThisenzymedoesnotcutintherDNA,butreleasesa4.1-
kb fragment of the ACT1 gene,which was used for quantiﬁcation.
The DNA was electrophoresed on a 0.7% agarose gel at 1.2V/cm
for 18h and then transferred to a nylon membrane, which was
hybridized with ACT1 and 35S-rDNA probes. The 35S probe was
generated from plasmid pCB12 (Borghouts et al., 2004) digested
withEcoRI.TheACT1probewasgeneratedbyPCRfromgenomic
DNA of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Restriction digested and PCR
product were puriﬁed by electrophoresis, and labeled with [α-
32P] dCTP, using the RediPrime kit (GE Healthcare, Piscataway,
NJ, USA). Blots were scanned using the Typhoon phosphorim-
ager (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA), and quantiﬁcation
wasperformedusingImageQuantversion5.1software(Molecular
Dynamics,Sunnyvale,CA,USA).
STATISTICS
Tests of statistical signiﬁcance were performed using ANOVA or
unpaired Student’s t-test (Statmost 3.0, Data Most Corporation,
Sandy, UT, USA). Tukey’s post hoc analysis was applied where
appropriate (SPSS,IBM Corporation,Amonk,NY,USA). Statisti-
calanalysesoflifespanswereperformedusingthenon-parametric
Mann–Whitneytest.P-values≤0.05(two-sided)wereconsidered
statistically signiﬁcant.
RESULTS
RESTORATION OF MMP IN RHO0 CELLS AND ATTENUATION IN RHO+
CELLS
We ﬁrst examined the MMP in rho0 and rho+ cells. Figure 1A
shows a DiOC6 ﬂow cytometry labeling experiment. DiOC6 is
taken up by mitochondria in an MMP-dependent manner. Col-
lapseof theMMPbyadministrationof FCCPpreventsthisuptake
and provides a measure of background ﬂuorescence. When cor-
rected for DiOC6 uptake in the presence of FCCP and normalized
formitochondrialmassasdeterminedbyMTGstaining,rho0 cells
had an average of only 14% of the MMP compared to rho+.I n
rho0 cells with the ATP1-111 mutation (Figure 1B), the MMP
was partially restored. However, these cells were still unable to
grow on glycerol, indicating inability to respire. MMP was also
r e d u c e di nr h o + cox4Δ cells compared to rho+, but not to the
level of the rho0 cells (Figure 1B). A comparison of the effects
of these genetic manipulations on MMP after normalization to
mitochondrial mass in this representative experiment is shown in
Figure 1C.
EFFECT OF MANIPULATING THE MMP ON CIT2 EXPRESSION
We then determined whether increasing MMP in rho0 cells
interferes with retrograde response signaling by measuring CIT2
expression.An increase in CIT2 expression is considered diagnos-
tic for the activation of the retrograde response (Liao and Butow,
1993). As shown in Figure 2, CIT2 expression in rho0 cells is
almostthreefoldhigherthaninrho+ cells.IncreasingtheMMPin
rho0 cells in the presence of the ATP1-111 mutation signiﬁcantly
reduced CIT2 expression, suggesting that a decrease in MMP is
the initial signal for the retrograde response. CIT2 expression was
signiﬁcantly higher in the rho+ cox4Δ strain compared to the
rho+ control (Figure 2), which we would expect since MMP is
lowerasshowninFigure1.CIT2 expressionwasalsomeasuredin
the rho0 ATP1-111 mutant containing deletions of either RTG2 or
RTG3, both of which are transducers of the retrograde response.
CIT2 expression was very low in both cases (Figure 2). This was
also the case when these genes were deleted in the rho+ cox4Δ
strain (Figure2). These results demonstrate that the activation of
CIT2 depends on retrograde signaling in these strains. The effects
of altering MMP on CIT2 expression were recapitulated by three
other retrograde response target genes, IDH1, IDH2, and ACO1
(FigureA1 in Appendix).
Rtg3 TRANSLOCATION TO THE NUCLEUS IS DEPENDENT ON MMP
The translocation of the Rtg1–Rtg3 transcription factor from
the cytoplasm to the nucleus is an integral feature of the retro-
grade response,and it is necessary for the induction of retrograde
response target genes such as CIT2. We therefore examined the
intracellular localization of the Rtg3 protein fused to GFP in the
yeast strains in which we manipulated the MMP. This construct
has been used previously to monitor Rtg1–Rtg3 translocation,
and it is active in supporting induction of CIT2 expression (Sek-
ito et al., 2000). Figure 3A shows deconvolution micrographs of
cells containing the RTG3–GFP fusion in place of endogenous
RTG3.I nr h o + cells at mid-log growth phase, the Rtg3–GFP pro-
tein showed a diffuse, cytoplasmic ﬂuorescence (YPK9). This is
in contrast to the rho0 cells (YJR2), in which the Rtg3–GFP was
seen mainly in the nucleus, as indicated by the colocalization of
the GFP ﬂuorescence with the ﬂuorescence of DAPI which binds
to the nuclear DNA. When we imaged the rho0 ATP1-111 cells,
the Rtg3–GFP localization resembled that in rho+ cells, indicat-
ing that Rtg3 is not translocated to the nucleus in these cells. In
the cox4Δ cells, Rtg3 translocation was intermediate to that in
the rho+ and rho0 cells, consistent with the partial activation of
the retrograde response indicated by CIT2 expression (Figure 2).
These results are quantiﬁed in Figure3B. Thus,the localization of
Rtg3 is dependent on MMP and consistent with the activation of
CIT2 expression.
RLS EXTENSION DEPENDS ON MMP
Activation of the retrograde response in rho0 cells extends RLS
(Kirchman et al., 1999). If this activation depends on MMP,
we should observe predictable effects on RLS by manipulating
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FIGURE 1 |Typical ﬂow cytometry histograms for estimation of MMP .
Cells were grown to mid-log phase and incubated with DiOC6(3) alone,
DiOC6(3)+FCCP , or with MTG, as indicated.The geometric mean
ﬂuorescence intensities of 30,000 cells (MI) were used to calculate
relative MMP . (A) Dye uptake ofYPK9 (rho
+) cells andYJR2 (rho
0) cells.
(B) Dye uptake ofYJR2 ATP1-111 cells andYPK9 cox4Δ cells. (C) MMP
normalized to mitochondrial mass (MTG) for cells in (A,B). Values were
determined by subtracting the MI of cells treated with DiOC6(3)+FCCP
from cells treated with DiOC6(3) alone and dividing by the intensity of
MTG ﬂuorescence.
the MMP. As shown in Figure 4A, RLS in the rho0 cells was
increased substantially, as previously reported (Kirchman et al.,
1999). However, the ATP1-111 mutation completely suppressed
the RLS extension. In fact, the RLS was not signiﬁcantly different
thantheRLSinrho+ cells.Thisresultsupportstheconclusionthat
reduced MMP in rho0 cells signals the retrograde response result-
ingintheincreaseinRLS.Interestingly,thelifespanextensionseen
in the rho0 strain is almost completely abolished even though the
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FIGURE 2 | CIT2 expression. Expression of CIT2 relative to ACT1 was
determined by qRT-PCR as described in Section “Materials and Methods.”
The strains used were as follows:YPK9 (rho
+);YJR2 (rho
0);YJR2 ATP1-111;
YPK9 cox4Δ;YJR2 ATP1-111 rtg2Δ;YJR2 ATP1-111 rtg3Δ:YPK9 cox4Δ
rtg2Δ;YPK9 cox4Δ rtg3Δ. Error bars are±SEM for N =3o r4
determinations. P-values adjusted for multiple comparisons are P <0.0002
forYPK9 vs.YJR2; P <0.05 forYJR2 vs.YJR2 ATP1-111; P <0.02 forYPK9
vs.YPK9 cox4Δ.
MMP is not fully restored, indicating that there must be some
threshold reduction in MMP for the retrograde response and RLS
extension to be triggered. To provide further support for the role
of MMPintheretrograderesponse,wemeasuredRLSintherho+
cox4Δ strain that has a lower MMP than the rho+ strain but
maintains its mitochondrial DNA. As shown above in Figure 1C,
deletion of COX4 in rho+ cells resulted in an MMP intermedi-
ate to that of the rho+ and rho0 cells. The RLS was signiﬁcantly
increased in the COX4 deletion strain also intermediate to that of
the rho+ and rho0 strains (Figure 4B). This increase in RLS was
due to activation of the retrograde response, as deletion of either
RTG2 or RTG3 abrogated the RLS extension (Figure 4B). Thus,
the activation of the retrograde response and extension of RLS is
dependent on MMP.
ERC ACCUMULATION IN RHO0 CELLS IS DEPENDENT ON MMP AND THE
MITOCHONDRIAL NUCLEOID
Extrachromosomal ribosomal DNA circle (ERC) levels are higher
in rho0 as compared to rho+ cells, and they accumulate with
replicativeage(Conrad-WebbandButow,1995;SinclairandGuar-
ente, 1997; Borghouts et al., 2004). We previously showed that
ERC production in rho0 cells involves Rtg2 which cannot sup-
presstheiraccumulationwhenitisengagedinretrogradesignaling
(Borghouts et al., 2004). We therefore expected that increasing
MMP in rho0 cells would reduce Rtg2 participation in retrograde
signaling and suppress formation of ERC. ERC accumulation
was signiﬁcantly increased in the rho0 as compared to the rho+
strain (Figure 5). Elevation of MMP in the ATP1-111 rho0 strain
reduced ERC accumulation to a level approaching that found
in the rho+ cells. Interestingly, ERC levels in the cox4Δ rho+
strain were the same or lower than in the rho+ cells. This sug-
gests that defects in,or the absence of the mitochondrial nucleoid
itself in addition to MMP decrease are necessary to trigger ERC
formation.
A FREE RADICAL SCAVENGER DOES NOT AFFECT ACTIVATION OF THE
RETROGRADE RESPONSE
Mitochondrial membrane potential changes are associated with
ROS production by mitochondria (Gourlay et al., 2004). Inter-
ruption of the electron transport chain at any point results in
increased ROS in yeast, the levels of which depend on the exact
nature of the disruption (Barros et al.,2003). Thus,ROS could be
downstream of MMP in retrograde response signaling. We used
thefreeradicalscavengerandantioxidantphenyltert butylnitrone
(PBN) and measured ROS by ﬂuorescence microscopy, using the
peroxide-sensitive dye 2 ,7 -dichlorodihydroﬂuorescein diacetate
(H2DCFDA). ROS were nearly undetectable in the four strains
used in this study. We previously reported that YSK365 phb1Δ
cellsproduceampleROSundernormalgrowthconditions(Kirch-
man et al., 2003). PBN substantially quenched ROS production
at 0.1mg/ml in YSK365 phb1Δ cells (Figure 6A), conﬁrming its
ROS-scavengingeffect.AsshowninFigure6B,increasingconcen-
trations of PBN had no effect on CIT2 expression,indicating that
ROS do not appear to play a role in retrograde response activa-
tion. Quenching ROS also did not block RLS extension in rho0
cells,indicating that the activation of the retrograde response and
concomitantextensionof RLSbydecreasedMMPisnotmediated
by ROS (Figure 6C).
DISCUSSION
WehaveshownthatadecreaseinMMPistheeventproximaltothe
mitochondrion that signals the retrograde response. Elevation of
MMP in rho0 cells possessing the ATP1-111 mutation (Figure 1)
suppressed translocation of the Rtg3 transcription factor from
the cytoplasm to the nucleus (Figure 3) and induction of CIT2
expression (Figure 2), a diagnostic of the retrograde response.
Furthermore,it suppressed the extension of RLS seen in rho0 cells
possessing wild type ATP1 (Figure 4). In contrast, reduction of
MMP in rho+ cells possessing the COX4 deletion induced the
translocation of Rtg3 to the nucleus (Figure 3) and expression of
CIT2 (Figure 2), while increasing the RLS (Figure 4) .T h e r ei sa n
inverse relationship between MMP and retrograde response acti-
vation,asmeasuredbyCIT2 induction.However,CIT2 expression
levels, unlike translocation of Rtg3, are not directly proportional
to RLS extension. This suggests that in addition to the MMP there
are other signals generated by mitochondria that impinge on the
retrograde response and affect RLS. It should also be noted that
expressionof CIT2 itself doesnotdetermineRLS(Kirchmanetal.,
1999).
One candidate for the additional signal impacting the retro-
graderesponseistheRas2pathway.RAS2 isknowntobenecessary
for activation of the retrograde response in terms of both CIT2
expression and RLS extension (Kirchman et al., 1999). This Ras2
signaling is likely to be cAMP-independent (Sun et al., 1994).
Ira1 and Ira2 are components of the mitochondrial proteome in
yeast (Sickmann et al., 2003). These GTPase-activating proteins
negatively regulate Ras2, and it is known that deletion of IRA2
either alone or with IRA1 causes constitutively high Ras2–GTP
loading (Colombo et al., 2004). It has also been shown that glu-
cosephosphorylationenhancesRas2–GTPloading,likelythrough
inhibition of the Ira proteins (Colombo et al., 2004). Whether
differences in signaling through Ras2 due to loss of all or most
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FIGURE 3 | Fluorescence deconvolution micrographs and corresponding
DIC images of cells containing an RTG3– GFP fusion construct. Cells
were harvested at mid-log growth and imaged as described in Section
“Materials and Methods.” (A) Fluorescence and DIC micrographs.YPK9: GFP
ﬂuorescence is diffuse with only a few cells showing Rtg3 translocated to the
nucleus.YJR2:The majority of the cells show GFP concentrated in the
nucleus.YJR2 ATP1-111:Translocation pattern resembles that seen forYPK9.
YPK9 cox4Δ: Cells exhibit a ﬂuorescence pattern intermediate toYPK9 and
YJR2. DAPI ﬂuorescence indicates the nucleus. (B) Quantiﬁcation of
ﬂuorescence micrograph images.Three separate ﬁelds of at least 100 cells
each were scored for GFP nuclear translocation. Error bars are ±SEM for
N =3 ﬁelds.
of the mitochondrial DNA are necessary for full activation of the
retrograde response awaits further studies.
The nutritional status-responsive TOR pathway modulates the
retrograde response (Komeili et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2003), and it
hasbeenshownthatTOR1isinvolvedinRLSextensionbynutrient
limitation in yeast (Kaeberlein et al.,2005).As shown recently,the
downstream target genes of the retrograde response and nutrient
limitation,whether through reduction of glucose or non-essential
amino acids, are very similar (Wang et al., 2010), even though
the signaling pathways differ (Jiang et al., 2000). The common
denominator here may be the TOR pathway (Jazwinski, 2012).
Interestingly, TOR1 has been implicated in another signaling
pathway from the mitochondrion to the nucleus, called mito-
chondrial back-signaling that extends RLS (Heeren et al., 2009).
Recently,ithasbeenfoundthatdefectsinthemitochondrialtrans-
lation control machinery also extend RLS by reduction of TOR
signaling concomitant with disruption of respiration (Caballero
etal.,2011).Besidestheinvolvementof TOR,allof thesepathways
share in common mitochondrial defects that result in respiratory
dysfunction.
Our analysis of ERC accumulation is also informative with
regard to the complexity of the retrograde response. There was an
increaseinERCaccumulationinrho0 cells(Figure5),asexpected,
and this was signiﬁcantly reduced by the ATP1-111 mutation.
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FIGURE 4 | Replicative lifespan determinations. (A)YPK9,YJR2, and
YJR2 ATP1-111. Mean life spans:YPK9: 21.2 generations;YJR2: 26.3
generations;YJR2 ATP1-111: 22.0 generations. P =0.009YPK9 vs.YJR2.
P =0.71YPK9 vs.YJR2 ATP1-111. (B)YPK9,YJR2,YPK9 cox4Δ,YPK9
cox4Δ rtg2Δ, andYPK9 cox4Δ rtg3Δ. Mean life spans:YPK9: 19.8,YJR2:
29.8,YPK9 cox4Δ: 24.1,YPK9 cox4Δ rtg2Δ: 19.1, andYPK9 cox4Δ rtg3Δ:
18.4. P =1×10
−6 YPK9 vs.YJR2; P =0.007YPK9 vs.YPK9 cox4Δ; P =0.61
YPK9 vs.YPK9 cox4Δ rtg2Δ; P =0.39YPK9 vs.YPK9 cox4Δ rtg3Δ;
P =0.0045YJR2 vs.YPK9 cox4Δ.
This indicates a reduction in retrograde signaling through Rtg2,
which suppresses rDNA instability when it is available to do so
(Borghouts et al., 2004). However, the rho+ cox4Δ cells, which
still contain mitochondrial DNA, have ERC levels similar to
rho+ cells. This indicates some direct effect of the mitochondrial
DNA/nucleoid on retrograde response signaling and ERC pro-
duction. Certain atp2 mutants which retain mitochondrial DNA
also do not accumulate ERC, even though they are deﬁcient in
MMP (Lai et al.,2002). Perhaps these differences in ERC accumu-
lation reﬂect the operation of inter-genomic signaling, a cellular
response to loss of mitochondrial DNA (Poyton and McEwen,
1996). This inter-genomic signaling response seems to bypass
FIGURE5|E f f e c to fM M Po nt h ep r oduction of ERC. Genomic DNA was
isolated fromYPK9,YPK9 cox4Δ,YJR2, andYJR2 ATP1-111 strains grown in
YPDA. Genomic DNA digested with SpeI was hybridized on a Southern blot
with a 35S-rDNA (top) and ACT1 (bottom) probes for ERC quantiﬁcation.
Bands representing ERC (thin arrows) and the hybridization signal of the
genomic rDNA copies (thick arrow) are indicated. For quantiﬁcation of ERC,
signal intensities of all ERC bands were normalized against hybridization
signals of ACT1 and combined for each strain. Numbers indicate intensity of
ERC bands in the different strains relative to those inYPK9.The blot shown
is representative of three separate determinations.
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FIGURE6|E f f e c to fP B No nR O S ,CIT2 expression, and RLS. (A) PBN at
0.1mg/ml signiﬁcantly reduces oxidation of H2DCFDA. Percent
ﬂuorescence intensity is expressed as mean ﬂuorescence intensity per cell
area, determined by the SoftWorx analysis software provided with the
deconvolution epi-ﬂuorescence microscope. Error bars are ±SD. P =0.009
forYSK365 phb1Δ cells grown in the presence or absence of PBN. (B)
Effect of increasing concentrations of PBN on CIT2 expression inYPK9 and
YJR2 cells. Error bars are ±SEM for three or four experiments.The effect of
PBN concentration on CIT2 expression was not signiﬁcant for eitherYPK9
orYJR2 by ANOVA. (C) RLS ofYPK9 andYJR2 in the presence of 0.1mg/ml
PBN. Mean life spans areYPK9: 18.3,YPK9+0.1mg/ml PBN: 17 .9,YJR2:
25.1;YJR2+0.1mg/ml PBN: 26.0. P =0.0001YPK9 vs.YJR2; P =0.4 for
YPK9±0.1mg/ml PBN; P =0.7 forYJR2±0.1mg/ml PBN.
FIGURE 7 | Heuristic model describing the differential effects on RLS of
respiratory dysfunction and mitochondrial DNA loss. Mitochondrial
dysfunction induced by respiratory chain defects lowers MMP engaging the
Rtg2 protein in retrograde signaling, leading to extension of RLS.The MMP
deﬁcit is not sufﬁcient to saturate the Rtg2 pool, leaving free protein to
suppress ERC production.The mitochondrial dysfunction induced by the
loss of mitochondrial DNA is so severe that it results in a very low MMP
and the attendant activation of the retrograde response and RLS extension,
such that no free Rtg2 remains to suppress ERC production.The activation
of the retrograde response in this case is further intensiﬁed by an effect of
mitochondrial DNA loss that bypasses Rtg2.
Rtg2 and directly affects Rtg3 in an altered mechanism of RLS
extension in rho0 cells (Woo and Poyton, 2009). We propose a
heuristic model to encompass the effects of loss of mitochondrial
DNA together with decrease in MMP on the retrograde response
and RLS (Figure 7). This model takes into account the mutually
exclusive roles of Rtg2 in retrograde signaling and maintenance
of genome stability. It also explains why the effects of attenu-
ated MMP on the retrograde response and RLS extension are
different in cells that possess (rho+) and those that lack (rho0)
mitochondrial DNA.
AlthoughwehaveshownherethattheMMPisasignalproximal
to the mitochondrion that activates the retrograde response, how
this signal interacts with the next signal transducer in this path-
way, Rtg2, is not clear. Increases in ROS have been proposed as
a signal resulting from mitochondrial dysfunction. ROS produc-
tion increases in yeast with replicative age and may be the cause
of apoptotic death at the end of their lifespan (Laun et al., 2001).
However, the retrograde signaling examined here does not seem
to be due to an increase in ROS. The ROS scavenger PBN did not
suppress the induction of CIT2 expression or increase in RLS in
rho0 cells (Figure 6).
Another possible candidate for the initiator of mitochondria-
to-nucleussignalingisadecreaseinATPconcentrationbroughton
by a dysfunctional respiratory chain. In this scenario, Rtg2 func-
tions as an ATP sensor, which is consistent with the requirement
of itsATP-bindingdomainforitsfunction(LiuandButow,2006).
In the presence of ATP, Rtg2 would be released from Mks1 which
wouldinhibitretrogradesignaling.Howeverdirectsupportforthis
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mechanismhasnotbeenshownbecauselocalATPconcentrations
in organelles cannot reliably be measured. It also seems unlikely
thatrho0 cellswouldhaveareducedATPconcentrationcompared
to wild type cells because, in general, ATP concentrations have
been shown to be tightly regulated (Goldberg et al., 2009) and
rho0 cells provided with adequate glucose increase glycolysis to
compensate for the lack of ATP production from respiration. In
addition, ATP must fuel the hyperactive F1-ATPase in the ATP1-
111mutantinrho0 cellstoraiseMMPandsuppresstheretrograde
response,which would lower rather than increaseATP levels. This
isinconsistentwiththenotionthatlowATPsignalstheretrograde
response.Furthermore,additionof glucosetoaerobicallygrowing
yeast cells in a chemostat results in a rapid drop in cellular ATP
followed by a recovery to a new steady state (Somsen et al., 2000),
indicating that ATP is maintained at relatively constant levels.
The mechanism by which the decline in MMP is coupled to
signaling through Rtg2 remains to be resolved. Recently, a tether-
ing complex in yeast between mitochondria and the endoplasmic
reticulum which appears necessary for phospholipid exchange
and which would facilitate communication between the two
compartments has been demonstrated (Kornmann et al., 2009).
Thiscommunicationcouldinvolvedirectproteinlinkagebetween
the two compartments or through a gradient of a small molecule
such as calcium which could signal mitochondrial dysfunction
(Kornmann and Walter, 2010). The retrograde response inter-
acts with the other mechanisms of inter-organelle signaling, as
well as caloric restriction pathways as part of a robust and highly
regulated program of mitochondria-to-nucleus signaling. How
the MMP interacts with these other pathways awaits further
study.
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APPENDIX
FIGUREA1 | Expression of retrograde response target genes.
Expression of IDH1, IDH2, and ACO1 relative to ACT1 was determined by
qRT-PCR as described in Section “Materials and Methods.”The strains
used were as follows:YPK9 (rho
+),YJR2 (rho
0),YJR2 ATP1-111, andYPK9
cox4Δ. Error bars are SEM for N =6 determinations. Expression of IDH1,
IDH2, and ACO1 increased inYJR2 compared toYPK9 (P =3.96×10
−4,
3.06×10
−4, and 0.0024, respectively) and inYPK9 cox4Δ compared to
YPK9 (P =0.0102, 0.0081, and 0.0051, respectively). Expression of IDH1,
IDH2, and ACO1 decreased inYJR2 ATP1-111 compared toYJR2
(P =1.08×10
−4, 2.73×10
−4, and 0.0021, respectively). P-values are
adjusted for multiple comparisons.
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